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CORRE,PONDENCE doned, lest the locks might recoive irjury, There shouid be more attentiollyM'
w4ic4 was proved not tohave been.thé. the men than has been the casej0«To ke di>r fTsàiVOL NTE R irvsw. cee: There in sufficlent display in the ba-, Xany oficers w re, and, 1- fear,.ami'S'R,-It is amatter of surprise that none onet exercise to mako Up for the paucity of anxious about the defaul.ter book thS""of thos who have iately taken te ink on motions in the manuai whicih this suggestion the soûl anid body (i air other reope' 4

militaty subjeots have advoca.ted the single- 'would cause.' The 'bayonet exorcise alone the mani who appears in it. Thet~trank systemn. At*this time, when ail the has&ý when perforxhod by British soldiers, the lit word of sorne of those co&troopa in Europe are provided with armas of capacity of.shoigtwhtprcio acorseentit dfutrbOprecisiop, a bail from a (Chassepot, a Gat- British regiment can ho brought by di soi. the great cause of this is, that thrt'Iing, or à Krupp rifle is quite as likp.ly te hbit ;pîine. foeau who makes thle general insplDo~'9both front and rear rank mon tegether, as lI regard te interior econoryteesesetrl aife f the copper.tt~the froâ trank m;axi only. Thtrefore, h eb oidah on theretheeerns entirely satisfiedniJeetb i da i noemen" sinds that the T4Ixnud (withtemval evs 5I~
present formation exposes two men; the service could hoe rendered much more pop- order, and if' each manlbs open inhisingie-rank would only expose one. If a ular, and the soldier mucli more comfort. the uselese and troubiesome sumalbOlrear rank in fle0esgary, why nlot place the able, by a very smail amount of expenso. Which, though a monthly annoyancoe<emalnman in front, wlîere ho couid have a In the first place, each man should have cers anid nOnicemmissioned officers1.9 JOview of his eneniy? lie in now ebetructed àliiohaif as much more room in barracks as usé, as it is slow kept, te the imaxi.by a large. man in his imamedjate front, who there is allowed at present. Each man dreadful bore of the knapsack shQuld -ýOvershadowB him 'and can render him no âhould have at least six pega for his appoint, don. away w ith as much as possible.service. ,xIn the sanie way the front rank monts, n the old system of dean e s stemx wocneocs aqatr<fjRmaxiài ofteumozodedby a man too close (where i8sued) for bedding shouid be re- liatural âtrength or activity harnesaod M 40in rear. IIis.-mnovemeut would be nuch stered, and more faclities- for ablution is within a sys tainief belits and buokies Wemore free if ho acted alone, as ho does net 'ought te b. provided, and'a liberal supply in adinirabiy contrived for compressing ýb.require a maxi behlind to propel bu ate the of light and fuel should ho alloweod in bar-cliest, and iungs, and, as has beeni Wdcharge,, In a 'singlerank formation, twos rackrs. No women shoild be alew,@d in 'thie tusand tumes, is the young soldier'sright or ledÈtwoudd require legsa te te per. single man's b4rracks. -Eaoh znarried famuly pimngstoue te, the hospital ? it in apOLbform than: fours :at present; anid three Sshould- have a private plaoe. The mntis grievance on the lime of1 march, where, .ceuld be conveniently rcintroducd. one rations ougbt te b. botter looked after. leas on night guards, let the weather b.ev1rregiment in nie raxik would take the The celer sgorgeant aheu]d only attend coni- se wet, the great Coat is not allowod tO tbG>place Of two &aý,at present formed. The, andingoflictra' parades and ne ether worn, though froni its spongy nature.tinie was when three ranks were coxisidered d utY-j but. superintond the interior eoxiey absorbe a heavy amount 'cf rmin, and 00,~necessary, but thero were ne Snidera in of hieseempany, cleaning barrackî, &c. No additional weight causes the mon'sfothose days. .odel ni shouid b. vcailed on te a ttend bliaer, and cripples them before a 80090-1It is k O, b expe<cted our Govemn.ent wllparaeOn the d*y ho in on duty as orderty day's march in ever. lI]lEuropeaxi warfa"'(as Fram.,o, Puëomad Russia have aircady ~agnd n n ceming off guard ehouid thanks te steam poweri treops are oedone) expunge frca the drîill.-book thse une. bo calied On tottexid parade.. Tisere shoxild fusi-tiser than a day or two fro ' m theii' "F:legs, puzzling, and intricate battalion miove- bo oniy one paràde, of an hour's duration, plies, which, with veryfwecpinQidmente, whi.h nover werE, and neyer could daily, unions for awkward mon; and ne man. ha forwarded withopt hreaking dowilbe, perforsned in front of an neay; which, should ho caiied fer guard unles ho had strength which. the, figitingmax ntSlike sorne of thse musics played by reglinental proviously tisree nights i hed. No man enable uite meet lis oneamy, 1nate5d01bandsare SupPci td te respectable h.- s hould ho chargod isospital Stoppages unless making a beast of burden of hun. Tise 5&Cause th.y aU.0 diffiSilt: 'and introduce, or, hà,d1sease 18s caused býrhis own vice; and miirer of knapjsacks night as Well gay ttather, -pmaoise, tiswplain, necessary mnove. tise. sould be ne stoppages on board ahip. soldier, You are like]y te te employéd 0t'monts whioh: -mon and oflicers will readiîy Thoro - siouid ho more simplicity in tise active service >ai, ne distit ay, wisoreiL'compreisend. and willingly performn.Tise uaonts-so much rations and se much payo possible you may have te bé Placed'on sPSecure, n wnIeessary portion of th c4aily., There should h. no sliding scal, in rations; I si4àl, thee1'oe eb1e y Mtusanual exercise, has been dispensed with "rêgard of pensioni according te rank-so liv. on a scanty regimen, iýsuie,. rt"lateiy: . enina on xitise wisle m h a day te- a well-condtieted mnan after oxily haif rations b ~o umuch inaprov.d i ie~pfort.an4j the Ad- se rnpany years, anid discliarge if desired on ..Wodnesdays,* .!,d àÙ tl 1afrtheflvance fçlkwVq4, these eel No isuman that dEýy wisen Ma -period et service expires. erders. Certainily as> Wll 'stamv« l' hcing woug o f isus.own fte Wll4endeao-vcý Ne maxiaheuld, ho taken, frein the ýranks te anticipation of, Pos$ible famiine, as kil h0te, carry 5uch-à- weightas a rifle, withl fixed' tise band or, drunis, military scisools and hy causing hâm te carrY 'an unnecessllr-fbayonet, on tise fore part ef bis am, a place ýspecl enlistment bolng oufficient te supply burden..where nature nover intetided a burdon. the aboye, establishsments. Every seidier A soidier wliouid ho aise tal4ght to r016Ptshould ho piaced. The ifleman, wisen on~ should ýb. taught te read and'write, and huiseîf and te s peak.in private te his oil-cO'sentmy, is allowed to sixg or trail arme; but arithmetic as lhr ag the. ule of three. Thlg and 'net, as new, have hb.is Private 89111111on being reli.ved hY a GùArd or Lîles map coeuld bo taught in theo regimnental achool. known te, a regimnent thmough the WedUPýthe latter, han te (lx ,ay-n8Lsa d g >4 s insoldier equires a coilege dogree, noe ii-cmnsimdoliewo'''te xa mç ouuyo h #pq4aly trained achoolmaates, wouild b.e e- me nwwsa orqie.4bfore the P»Wisy not show him b> 81Op,7 t0ng Ue mn' qtà%4 .Cookig shoxuld. alpo -ho taught isn.allowed t' pa e i.olCar.ratioxial 1uadi lot ,thhl*s howy MRf'n ? l? »ia ntergmet eseiiri.should alse 1;, more depended on. WeTise motions,, «the. advInpmcg are pr$eua 4ixg.would ho mquired for that putpose. is the necessity for sendig ng a nVe»awkward. y4e~pr1wtlm -théý, relief Te~sol .fwrbgesudadsioi ld officer as an lescomt witli a man ceshould ObOldderiaai do1pe Wl*lm se relief;, theirmon tisoroughiy practised te understand ing-a dinner te another on guard or ini 40'and an Use.àrèntyrb 'k wwýýweh 

aeftinded t' s. ~ wkw0r4t*éi Theme should ho more hall practice, ptal h1 h6aieftge aimY t~ ~ byregmmntal offlc:sintteir afe tyof the garrison nheca5~
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